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DECEMBER MEETING – KENTUCKY NATURE PRESERVES 

The largest Birdathon grant made by the Beckham Bird Club this year went to the Kentucky 

Nature Preserves Commission for habitat preservation at the Bouteloua Barrens State Nature 

Preserve in Lincoln County, which protects some of the last remaining grassland of its type in 

Kentucky. Hear from Nature Preserves Commission staff as they discuss this type of habitat and 

the work they are doing to preserve it and other dwindling grassland habitats in the Central 

Bluegrass region of the state. Join us on Tuesday, December 10 at 7:00 p.m. at St.Mark’s 
Episcopal Church, 2822 Frankfort Ave, Louisville, KY 40206. Please enter by way of the 
back door near the parking lot to find out how our Birdathon money is being spent.   

 

 

Don’t forget it is time to renew your 2020 membership! 

Go to the Beckham Bird Club website 

http://www.beckhambirdclub.org/ and click on the membership tab at 

the top of the homepage. For more information go to the November 

newsletter to get all the details for renewing your membership. If you receive your 

newsletter by mail, your renewal form was in your November newsletter. 

If you used Pay Pal don’t forget to send an email to the club with name, address, phone 

numbers and email so the club can update the membership list. All life members should 

do the same. 

 

Beckham Bird Club wishes to extend our deepest 

sympathy to the family of Terri Lusk who passed 

away on Sunday, November 3. Terri with her 

husband David were active birders who were on 

many field trips and were seen birding on many of 

the trails in Louisville.  

 

http://www.beckhambirdclub.org/


UPCOMING FIELD TRIPS 

Saturday, 
November 30          
9 a.m. – noon 
easy 

FREEMAN LAKE – Meet at trail head parking lot off of Ring 
Road. Bring scopes. Directions: From Louisville go south on I-
65 to Exit 94 then turn right on St. 62 (also Mulberry St) about 1 
mile (get in right lane) to light at Ring Rd (St 3005) turn right and 
go 5 miles. Small parking lot on LEFT at the lake. GPS: 
37.732011, -85.870473 

 
 Bill Friel     
502-203-109 

Sunday, 
December 1 
8:30 am – 
noon 

     easy 

POPE LICK PARK – For residents, migrants and winter 
visitors. From Gene Snyder get off at Taylorsville Rd toward 
Fisherville, go about a mile, & take a right on South Pope Lick 
Rd. Follow signs to Pope Lick Park, part of the Parklands. Meet 
in the main parking lot. GPS: 38.184655, -85.488095 
 
 
 

 
Andrew Melnykovych 
502-608-4655 

Saturday, 
December 7 
8:30 am – 
noon 

    easy 

BECKLEY CREEK PARK – GRAND ALLEE SECTION - For 
migrants. Meet at the “Port-a-Potty” parking lot at the south end 
of the Humana Grand Allee just before the large bridge over the 
creek. GPS: 38.209077, -85.474110 

Andrew Melnykovych 
502-608-4655 

Sunday, 
December 8 
8:30 a.m. – 
Noon easy 

LONG RUN PARK – For winter visitors, residents and 
waterfowl. From intersection of Shelbyville Road and Flat 
Rock Road, about 2 miles north on Flat Rock Road to park 
entrance, then ¼ mile to first fork and right to parking lot near 
lake. GPS: 38.264517, - 85.418571 

 
Meg and Steve Brown  
502-435-3967 

 

CHRISTMAS BIRD COUNTS      

This year marks the 120th Christmas Bird Count sponsored by the National Audubon Society.   

Your participation is needed in one or more of these counts this year. The dates for the local 

counts are listed below.  Since these dates could change due to weather conditions you should 

sign up to participate at least one week before the count in case the compiler needs to contact 

you in the event there is a change in the date.  New participants should contact the compiler. 

See birdky.org for other CBC in the state. 

There will be a potluck dinner after the Louisville Christmas Bird Count at 6:00 p.m. at the home 

of Win Ahrens at 21 Autumn Hill Court, Prospect. Please R.S.V.P. – winahrens@aol.com 

LOUISVILLE                     

Sunday, December 15 

All new participants contact compiler by email or phone. Compiler: 

James Wheat  (CP)904-608-3406 or james.a.wheat@gmail.com 

BERNHEIM FOREST,                 

Sunday, December 22 

All participants call or email compiler Michael Callan 502-592 -7008 or 

mikesindahouse@gmail.com 

OTTER CREEK                      

Saturday, December 28 

All participants email or call compiler Brainard Palmer-Ball.                 

(CP) 502-330-3998 or brainard@mindspring.com 

mailto:winahrens@aol.com


PARADISE                                

TBA 

All participants email or call compiler Brainard Palmer-Ball.                 

(CP) 502-330-3998 or brainard@mindspring.com 

PAST FIELD TRIPS 

October 20 – Melco - Five members had a great time birding on a mild and sunny morning. 

Highlights included a brief (but tantalizing) view of a Lincoln’s Sparrow, a couple of Least Sandpipers, 

a Merlin, and a singing Marsh Wren. We tallied 40 species and 1838 individual birds. Thanks to 

everyone who came out for a fun morning! 

October 27 – Bernheim Forest - Twelve birders enjoyed a beautiful fall day at Bernheim Forest. The 

morning was spent walking along the east side of Lake Nevin, the tail water area and along part of 

the west side of the big meadow. The day began cloudy with a temperature of 54. The clouds 

dissipated and the air quickly warmed, making for an enjoyable birding walk. We totaled 45 species, 

with highlights including a Cooper's Hawk scattering a large mixed flock of birds (mostly robins) 

from the trees in front of us as it flew by, over 100 Waxwings, and nice looks at Pine Warblers and 

Pileated Woodpeckers. After the morning birding outing, some of the group convened at Isaac's 

Café followed by more birding. Eight members walked from the rear of the Visitor Center to the holly 

grove, along Mac's Lake and then back to the visitor center via the Edible Garden area. The sun was 

warm and the walk pleasant. Not as many species as the morning outing, but still got a good look at 

another Pine Warbler and some very beautiful Eastern Bluebirds.  

November 2 – Turkey Run Park - Six BBC members and one guest turned out on a sunny but chilly 

day to walk from the silo to the Sky Dome area and back. Nothing out of the ordinary seen, but 

wintering birds are beginning to appear in numbers. Many White-throated Sparrows, Dark-eyed 

Juncos, Swamp Sparrows, Yellow-rumped Warblers, both kinglets also seen. Large flocks of Robins 

and Cedar Waxwings in the berry bushes. Raptors didn't appear until late in the walk. Nice day to be 

out in the park.  

November 3 – Spindletop Research Farm, Lexington - Six members and 3 guests joined for a 

great morning of birding. Weather was cool, but sunny with very light wind. Highlights included 2 

Northern Harriers, a plethora of Eastern Meadowlarks and Horned Larks, 9 species of Sparrow 

including great looks at a pair of Grasshopper Sparrows, fleeting views of a pair Mute Swans and a 

Marsh Wren. A total of 50 species were observed and a great many laughs had. Thanks to everyone 

who came out, but especially to Dave Svetich and Ronan O'Carra, without whom the trip would not 

have been possible!  

November 9 – Beckley Creek Park - Grand Allee - Six members turned out on a chilly and mostly 

sunny morning which began very birdy - 17 species in the first 25 minutes - but slowed considerably. 

The next 17 took 2 1/2 hours. Nothing terribly out of the ordinary. Best bird of the day was a Sharp-

shinned Hawk that flushed a flock of about 20 Eastern Bluebirds before settling on a perch at close 

range and in plain sight for a few minutes. The group had a couple of Rusty Blackbird fly-bys, and 

large numbers of American Goldfinches, American Robins and, for some reason, Rock Doves.  

November 10 – Creasey Mahan Nature Preserve - Nine members met on a cool and sunny fall 

morning for a birding outing at Creasey Mahan Nature Preserve. Most of the activity occurred during 



the first half of the walk, with a drastic drop off after that. Nothing extraordinary was seen, but we 

had a good mix of species and numbers of individuals along with a beautiful fall morning birding 

walk with friends.  

November 17 – Ohio River – Indiana side - Six birders turned out to visit three locations on the Indiana 

side of the river. Nice mix of waterfowl and land birds seen. 

It’s That Time of Year, Giving Thanks 

We come to meetings or field trips and everything runs fairly smoothly. Give 

thanks to a very hard working and knowledgeable board. As a new board 

member I am seriously impressed by the dedication and effort all the 

members put forth to get speakers, represent the BBC at events and 

festivals, schedule field trips, manage the newsletter, address budget and 

membership questions, arrange for the annual dinner and speaker, and other matters that 

regularly appear.  Thank you board members. 

I couldn’t begin to do my job as treasurer without the many kind and talented people 

who have helped me. First and foremost is Carl Bockmann (an Excel whiz) who, several years 

ago, set up a simple method for keeping track of monthly cash flow resulting in a legible and 

correct treasurer’s report. Without fail I say thanks monthly to Carl.  Past treasurer patient Tom 

Ackerson came to my house and helped me get my first reports out. He also made sure I 

attended to other duties like filing the secretary of state report and paying the insurance. Our 

president Andrew goaded me into moving into the 21st century and using Paypal for online 

donations. His idea was good but it was our web guru Kathy Dennis who did the heavy lifting. 

Procrastination is one of my stronger traits. I like to know exactly how things work before 

getting very involved. Paypal required a lot of faith which I slowly accepted. It is now running 

beautifully. Thank you Carl, Tom, Andrew, and Kathy. 

Thank you to Karen Bonsell and Donovan Jones who make sure we have refreshments at 

our meetings. And a very special thank you to our members who make all this worthwhile.  

                                                                                                          Judith McCandless, Treasurer 

BBC Conservation Report Websites November 2019 

Audubon Climate Visualizer website - 

https://www.audubon.org/climate/survivalbydegrees?emci=cce2638a-64ff-e911-

828b-2818784d6d68&emdi=0799fa14-a800-ea11-828b-

2818784d6d68&ceid=1314690&ms=digital-eng-email-ea-x-

engagement_20191023_eng-email_climate-

2&utm_source=ea&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=engagement_20191023

_eng-email&utm_content=climate-2#climate2-survival-search 

https://www.audubon.org/climate/survivalbydegrees?emci=cce2638a-64ff-e911-828b-2818784d6d68&emdi=0799fa14-a800-ea11-828b-2818784d6d68&ceid=1314690&ms=digital-eng-email-ea-x-engagement_20191023_eng-email_climate-2&utm_source=ea&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=engagement_20191023_eng-email&utm_content=climate-2#climate2-survival-search
https://www.audubon.org/climate/survivalbydegrees?emci=cce2638a-64ff-e911-828b-2818784d6d68&emdi=0799fa14-a800-ea11-828b-2818784d6d68&ceid=1314690&ms=digital-eng-email-ea-x-engagement_20191023_eng-email_climate-2&utm_source=ea&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=engagement_20191023_eng-email&utm_content=climate-2#climate2-survival-search
https://www.audubon.org/climate/survivalbydegrees?emci=cce2638a-64ff-e911-828b-2818784d6d68&emdi=0799fa14-a800-ea11-828b-2818784d6d68&ceid=1314690&ms=digital-eng-email-ea-x-engagement_20191023_eng-email_climate-2&utm_source=ea&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=engagement_20191023_eng-email&utm_content=climate-2#climate2-survival-search
https://www.audubon.org/climate/survivalbydegrees?emci=cce2638a-64ff-e911-828b-2818784d6d68&emdi=0799fa14-a800-ea11-828b-2818784d6d68&ceid=1314690&ms=digital-eng-email-ea-x-engagement_20191023_eng-email_climate-2&utm_source=ea&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=engagement_20191023_eng-email&utm_content=climate-2#climate2-survival-search
https://www.audubon.org/climate/survivalbydegrees?emci=cce2638a-64ff-e911-828b-2818784d6d68&emdi=0799fa14-a800-ea11-828b-2818784d6d68&ceid=1314690&ms=digital-eng-email-ea-x-engagement_20191023_eng-email_climate-2&utm_source=ea&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=engagement_20191023_eng-email&utm_content=climate-2#climate2-survival-search
https://www.audubon.org/climate/survivalbydegrees?emci=cce2638a-64ff-e911-828b-2818784d6d68&emdi=0799fa14-a800-ea11-828b-2818784d6d68&ceid=1314690&ms=digital-eng-email-ea-x-engagement_20191023_eng-email_climate-2&utm_source=ea&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=engagement_20191023_eng-email&utm_content=climate-2#climate2-survival-search


Kirtland’s Warbler - https://abcbirds.org/article/kirtlands-warbler-is-off-the-

list/?omhide=true&eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=ac992fb7-67e3-4af0-904b-

18444ba69b61 

Hoosiers for Whoopers – 

http://www.savingcranes.org/indiana/?bblinkid=184247449&bbemailid=1668846

8&bbejrid=1216422347 

Climate-threatened birds - https://www.audubon.org/magazine/fall-2019/five-

climate-threatened-birds-and-how-you-can-help?emci=7bf7199f-c9f1-e911-b5e9-

2818784d6d68&emdi=26a6feed-0cf4-e911-b5e9-

2818784d6d68&ceid=1314690&ms=digital-eng-email-ea-newsletter-

engagement_20191021_wingspan_%5baudience%5d&utm_source=ea&utm_med

ium=email&utm_campaign=engagement_20191021_wingspan&utm_content=%5

baudience%5d 

Cooper’s Hawks - https://blog.nature.org/science/2018/12/31/why-youre-seeing-

more-hawks-at-your-birdfeeder/ 

Cumberland Forest Project - https://www.nature.org/en-us/what-we-do/our-

priorities/protect-water-and-land/land-and-water-stories/cumberland-forest-

project/ 

Project Gigaton - https://www.walmartsustainabilityhub.com/project-gigaton 
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